
This email is being sent to all of the Superintendents, Board of Managers Members and Bookkeepers we have on
 file for the Egyptian Trust. If you received this email in error please forward to the appropriate party and contact
 Yvonne Gamble (Yvonne.Gamble@meritain.com) at the Metro East Service Office of Meritain Health to update
 the contact information.

Dear Participating Employer Group:

We've had several inquiries concerning the production of the health plan permanent ID cards.  To refresh your
 memory on the process, as members made changes to their health plan elections during the most recent open
 enrollment period new ID cards were issued and were mailed to employees homes. Keep in mind that from the time
 Meritain received the enrollment information to the time the employee receives the new ID card is expected to be
 approximately two weeks.  If you just recently sent in changes it is likely your employees have not received their
 new ID card.

With open enrollment now closed, the Care Coordinators by Quantum Health will be generating health plan ID
 cards for all employees who are enrolled in one of the health plans but did not make changes.  Those cards are also
 being mailed to the employees homes early next week.

Attached is a flyer you can share with your employees that explains how to request or print a health plan ID card.
 They can do this at any time 24/7 (with the exception of this weekend when Quantum's system will be down from
 Friday at 9 p.m. CT through Monday at 5:00 a.m. CT).   In this mobile age, it seems that everyone has access to a
 mobile phone that allows them to do anything from shopping to banking. Why not download the app to have access
 to health plan benefits any time of the day?  Employees and their covered dependents can access their ID card or the
 Care Coordinators while sitting in the doctor's office. Of course, for those who prefer the "live" assistance,
 members can always call the Care Coordinators at 855-452-9997.

Yours in good health~

Karen L. Giles
V.P. Client Solutions
Meritain Health

Direct: 618.509.6081

ADVOCATES FOR HEALTHIER LIVING

Note: The information contained in this message may be privileged and confidential and protected from disclosure.
 If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this
 message to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this
 communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us
 immediately by replying to the message and deleting it from your computer.
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Subject:  Health Plan ID Cards 


Participants who are new enrollees or made changes to their Health Plan elections during the most recent 
open enrollment period have been mailed new permanent ID cards. Participants who have not made any 
changes to their Health Plan elections will be receiving a new permanent ID card soon. Those cards are 
being mailed to employees homes early next week. 


During the interim, or at any time, participants may wish to print their ID card. There are 2 ways this can be 
done as follows: 


From www.egtrust.org:  
1. Go to www.egtrust.org and click on the gold Care Coordinator link at the bottom of the home page.  


2. Select the “Print/Request ID Card” tab on the left side of the page. 
3. Follow the instructions under the “Print ID Card” section. After submitting, a window with your personalized ID card will appear. 
4. Using your browser’s tool panel, select File>Print. 
 
Note: You will be required to either register or enter your username and password to access your ID Card. 
 
To access your card via mobile app: 
1. If you haven’t yet, please download the Care Coordinators app on your Apple® or Android™ device by searching for “Your Care 


Coordinators”on the App StoreSM or Google Play™. 
2. Open the app. 
3. Select the “Access My Benefits” tab. 
4. Select the “ID” symbol in the upper right hand corner. 
5. A pop-up with your ID card will appear. 
 
Note: You must be registered on the website or mobile app to access your ID card. 


If you have any questions regarding the printing of ID cards or requesting additional ID cards please contact 
your Care Coordinators at 1.855.452.9997. 
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